Problems of deep foveas.
Deep or convexiclivate foveas occur in some birds, including raptors, some lizards and certain deep-sea fishes. Theories on their function are reviewed. Common to raptor and deep-sea fish foveas is a radial fibre lining, dark staining so probably optically dense, adjacent to the less refractile vitreous. The foveal curvatures and size are remarkably similar in a wide taxonomic and size range of birds and fishes. Ray plotting through traced foveal outlines suggests that sharp images will be formed beneath the centre and shoulders, with the centre image enlarged enough to account for the high acuity of raptors. Deep foveas will also exaggerate eccentricity of off-centre images of a point source, such as deep-sea fishes may meet. Despite similarities in foveal shape, the receptors differ widely between species. Raptors, and notosudid fishes, have short cones. Searsid fishes have long single rods. Howella and Bajacalifornia have multiple bank rods, more in the fovea than the periphery. Those of Howella are shown to be multiple inner-outer segment complexes rather than interrupted single rods. Implications of foveal and receptor features are discussed.